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Are You Going to

Remodel or Build?

If so, you will do it with the intention of improving upon

present conditions.

Our part is to interest you in our ability to improve nnd
perfect your sanitary equipment.

We handle hut one grade of Sanitary Appliances THE
15 EST.

The "STANDARD" Green iind Gold
PORCELAIN ENAMELED WARE

Every piece of "STANDARD" Wan- - is guaranteed to he

strictly Al quality. Let's talk it over. We have a most

complete stock.

Booklets on LAVATORIES, BATHS rul MODERN
HOME PLUMBING are free and mailed on request.

As Reported by the San Francisco Chronicle

of June 1st, 1909.
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CEFUL
ACTS

YOU
E. Leavenworth Elliot, authority on Acetylene Lighting,

writes as follows in "Country Life in America", regarding Acety-

lene Generators:
"It is generally conceded, however, thnt those which drop the

carbide into the wntcr, instead of the wnter upon the carlmle, and
that have what is known ns the INDIRECT lfI5HD. are to be pre-

ferred."

Can YOU afford to disregard THIS advice?

REMEMBER

The OMEOA is the only

generator on the market

with the I'EHFEOT INDI-

RECT FEED and operated

hy its own power, which

means the ahsenee of

WEIGHTS, SIMUXGS,
VALVES AND PULLEYS

NOTHING is p?ruotJ.order
Investigate and you will he convinced that the

Sunlight OMEGA Generator is the

CACMETCTT to understandCAELd I to handle
C:it(iloiics, InSoi'mn tio" and l:stiinnten PREE.

SPLENDID PERFORMANCE OF
PERFECTSC0RE
Mitchell, Yelle, Autocar, Inter-Stat- e,

Acme.

Of the 5 cars that made perfect
scores there is nothing but words of
praise to bo paid. Tho arrival of
"Velio," with clean slate, gave the
crowd its first opportunity for a
little cheering.

Next came along the big 7 pas-
senger MITCHELL" car, whose
victory was a notable one. This
whs the first appearance of the big
.Mitchell in a Paeitio Coast contest,
and just to show the confidence he
had in his car, Manager E. A.
Hunter loaded it up from the start
will, from six to seven passengers,
which it carried during the entire
run of 24 hours. The Mitchell
Cars are always favorites, because
they are always on hand for any
kind of contest, and the success of
the big car yesterday, was popular.

The smaller "MITCHELL" lost
out by a small margin. Tho game

mtti.k caii made every one of its
controls on perfect time, but it was
penalized 22 points for spark plug
adjustments. Ii is believed that
tho foot of one of tho passengers in
the front 6oat broke a wire con-

necting thes park plugs, knocking1
out one cylinder.

This was reconnected and a
slight adjustment made to a valve
lifter.

The following prices for Car-

bide in drums and tans have
established by this D-

epartment, viz:
QUARTER in drums of 100 lbs.

NUT in drums of 100 lbs. . .

LUMP in drums of 100 lbs. .

A" in 10 lbs. tins

In 0 tin lots per case .

in 2 lbs. tins

In 24 tin lot per ciso .

1" in 10 lbp. tins

In 0 tin lot per ease

ELECTROLITE in 10, lbs. tins

In 0 tin lot per case .

T. H.

been

So 50

5 50

5 50

1 00

5 00

25

4 75

1 00

5 00

90

4 75

Five Cars Make Perfect Scores in Twenty

Four Hours Run.

MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT,
KAHULUI RAILROAD COMPANY

KAHULUI, MAUI,

CARS


